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Gr eet in gs ....Wh at a Per f ect Weat h er Day Her e ..... Beau t if u l ....
* * * * Qu est ion on Bayt h r oid XL .... Yes, I read that the same way you do. We
can apply 2.8 oz-per-Acre for Leaf Rollers and some other Pests... while some
Pests only call for 2.4 oz-Ac. So...I'd be doin the 2.8 oz. and making sure my
official Records say my Target is LeafRoller.
But....Here's the down-side... We're only allowed 2.8 oz.Ac.BaythroidXL
per-Ac.-Season !!! That means 1 shot is all we get... That means if you've already
used it early-on...You can't use it now.
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This has a 7 Da.PHI... 12 Hr.REI ... and it is a Butt-Kickr on BMSB and some
others--pg.97-E-154 .... And yes I did notice on Pg.116-E-154 it doesn't mention
''E'' on BMSB ... It doesn't say anything...??? It does say ''E'' or ''G'' on A.Maggot,
Codling Moth, all LeafRollers, OFM, FruitWorm, P.C., SJScale, STLM, WALH,
TarnishedPlantBug....

Alicia@Reisters.net

That 2.8 oz-Rate only == $3.70 !!

Matt@Reisters.net

I really intensely like this one....and that 2.8 oz-Ac-Season-on-Apples thing
really aggravates me a lot...

VISIT US:
WE'RE ON THE WEB !
REISTERS.NET
14050 FRUIT RIDGE AVE
KENT CITY, MI

But remember this is a RUP product... Gotta be careful and accurate in official
recordings.
...and ....You get an '''AttaBoy''' for scrutinizing that Label so well.
And one more thing .... did you notice that the Gr ape Guys can use 12.8
oz-per-Acre-Season Baythroid ??!!!?? They can legally apply 3.2 oz-Ac. and do 4
Applns !! Thats over 4 and 1/2 times more than the Apple Guys can use !!!

* * * * M it e Con t r ol -- Post -Har vest --Tar t Ch er r y .... Guys have mentioned
that their Targets are the TwoSpotted Spider Mite and the Plum Nursery Mite.
You maybe noticed that the Abamectin Products are in the E-154 [pg.153] for
'3rd-Cover ' Timing on Tarts, but not mentioned thereafter.
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I also noted that up-front Pg.53-E-154 it mentions all of the Crops Abamectins are Used on, but it doesn't say
Cherries there....??? Not sure why.
Anyway...I'd use 20-oz. Abamectin 0.15EC per-Acre.... And per-100-GWA-Tank-Mix I'd use 2 Pint-Vintre plus 3
Pint InSpray-90. I very highly UN-Recommend any of the Oils that most Abamectin Labels are suggesting....
No Oils. None. Ever. Your 20 oz Abamectin 0.15EC costs $8.13-Ac.
Some other Miticides choices mentioned in E-154-Pg.155--Post-Harvest... Ciphering the higher side of the
Rates, because you guys tell me thats what it takes to kill the mites..... Per-Ac-Costs range like this .... $60 -$58 -- $51 -- $44
....and don't forget your 1 Pt.VitaZyme and 12 oz.BoronXtra and 3 Pt.ZincRush9 and 24 oz.CS2005 in this
Post-Harvest-App-Cherries.

* * * * Th e Gr ape Gr ow er s are getting 1 last 4 oz.-Ac. Teb-45 DF on for some Rots & Mildews [14 Da.PHI] along
with 2-3 Pint-Ac-FormulaII-SW or K-Phite along with 1 Pt.CS2005
....and the 24 oz. Imidan with 6.4 oz Bifenture2EC[Brigade] ....We can switch out the Brigade for 4
oz.MustangMaxx of 3.2 oz.BaythroidXL....They're all just so very In-Expensive-Cheap. Our Insect Targets are
Japs ... Leafhoppers....Grape Berry Moth .... and early-SWDs....
And.....Because I can....And it helps so much..... I recommend 1.6 oz.-Ac.Imidacloprid
[Provoke/Nuprid4F]....f or $1.30-per -Acr e. I can only do this twice...2 Apps-per-Season....and I certainly would
get it on for sure. ''0-Da.PHI''...12 Hr.REI .....This chemistry is the old Provado.
For the Best-Shot at Increasing Brix.... Any day now...This week or Early Next.... Tank-Mix with all the above
if you wish ....
Per-Acre: 8 oz RX-780 and 2 Lb.DiKaP.
Then do a Follow-Up-App of 1 lb.Ac.-DiKaP 10 - 12 Days later.

Hope You're All Doing Well.....r

